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An ACCOUNT of

THE LAST SUFFERINGS OF

CAROLINE QUEEN of ENGLAND*

THE ftruggle is over ! Hope, fear, anx* ^

iety, are now alike at an mdl Car*

oline Queen of England is no more ! Her c

Majefty departed, this life at 25 minutes paft a

ten on Tuefday nighty the 7th. of Auguft,
i82l, at Brandenburgh Houfe*
The tragedy of the perfecutioa and death t

of a Qvieen is at length brought to its aw- i

ful clofe
J and thoufands^ we may lay mil- i

lions of eyes will be fuffufed iti tears^ when
they learn that CAROLINE of Brmi/wkk
is no more!— The greateft, perhaps the beft'

woman of her day, funk by what may bej

called a premature death. Her illuftrious
i

daughter, the only object, in truth, for;

which the mother wiflled to live^—died

three years and nine months before her,

and in their persons a branch the moft il-

luftrious of the reigning Houfe of England,

and the ^lofeft to the royal ftem, is for everj

cut oiF!

The Queen—we will not fay that fli^

was in her laft moments deferted by hef
j

friend* ov kinsfoik—they who had long!
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deferted her came not ne^r ner evMi at that

afFectiDg crifis. The official forms cf rhs

Court were neglefted in her cafe ; and no
othef announcement of the ftate of her

iinalady was given to the af xious people,

than that which private friendship and un.
I fiiaken devotion afforded : But her Majt^fty

was fuftained by the confciouinefs of mno-
eence—(he was fbothed by the coniblations

of reUgion-—and that firm courage which

la benevolent Providence had fb amply fup-

plied to her, and ail the members of her

fuffering race, did riot defcrt her when flie

came to ftruggle with the laft enemy of our

nature—She died as fhe had lived, a Chrift-

i ian heroine and a martyr. To contemplate
! the deceafe cf a Princefs, in whofe gallant

heart beat the mingled blood of the reign-

ing families of Brunfwick and of England,
who was the laft reprefehtative of that uni-

ted flock, her only child having gone before

her to the grave—it is the death fcene, not
of one but of a race. No kindred hand
was near to clofe her eyes--^no mitred Pre-

late, to receive amidft the iiiiprelEve cere-

monials of his office, and to publifti to the

world, her foiemn declarations of innocence
—but Peace was tiiere, fmiiing like a che-

\
rub ; and the life which had bcvo fpent a«-

inidft clouds and tempefts was bleit with one
laft moment of lerenity and joy—And now
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Triafon has done its worll s

« Lifers fitful fever end^d, (lie fleeps well.

Malice domestic—nothing—ean touch her further.'^

However uHdaunted was the cour ge of

her Majefty, there is no doubt but the cru-

elty of her enenies, the ingratitude ol her
friends, and the.general bafenefs of Cou t-

iers, did at times moft deeply prey upon
her fpirits, and ftock her frame, fo as to

occkfion thofe fymptoms and afFedions

which were likely to lead to this melancholy
refult. ^

As to the immediate phffical caufes of her

death, they are, comparatively, of little in-

tereft, feeing that, when all the eircumftan-

ces are taken into view, it is impoffible to

refift the conviction of her having fallen ^

viflim to that difappointment, that chagrin,

that cruel mortification, thofe intolerable

indignities, to which her nlajefty has recent-

ly been expofed, and the endurance of

which was too much for that fufceptible

heart, which has, at laft, burfted in the trial.

That heart which could bear up againft fo

many, fuch poignant, and fuch long-lafting

afflictions ; that heart which could fearlefs-

ly conduct its owner to the bed-fide of the

plague to adminifter to the preftrvation of

the afflicted ; that heart which infpired fea*

men with Courage to pafs the ftreights, the

dangers of which are proverbial throughout
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Hie World; that h?art wliich felt no f-ar^

'yHiT^n even faiiors trembled: that heart

which, fpurning at proffiereci f-curity :^nd

^afe, faid, '-to Englandl for there 'Lllface

\, my foes that intrepid heart was not a

r match for the infult Offered it by the lips

;. of a common, boxer^ turvim^ his Queen from

i Ithe door of the temple containing tl^e tombs

0 lof her anceitors ; and efoeGially when that

8 Queen, fo recently and fo gailantiv fuppor-

j
ted by the n^^tion, faw little or no indication

[of popular indignation excited by the un-

r
paralleled indignity. This was the fh tft

. that found its way into that heart which

. had been proof againft more and greater

1
danger than ever menaced any other hu-

i
man being.

^ I

She has fallen the viftim of the moft cru-

j
[el and unrelenting perfecutiort : fjie muft

. have been more than a woman^ more than

f
inortal, not to have felt her wrongs : fiie

I

was a heroine, and fupprefll d them : all but

,

thofe who have an iiueteit to fay otherwife,

I

muft beheve and aiE m that (he literally

r died of grief •, for the difeafe w hich brought

. her to the grave Was occafioned by the fup-

(

preflion of forrow. Apparently flie was
[
ever the gayeft of the company, the life of
the houle ihe made fo happy, by her kind-
nefs and affability • She would not that

even her friends, her deareft friends^ fliouid



know how much flie fufFered ; but it h
difficuk always to deceive the anxious eyfe

of i ffiction and devored friend fhip ; and
thoie who were mott uith her, ^nd knew
her beft, few with pain that her fpirits

were all forced—and that her guety was
not that of the heart—that {he fufered moft
deeply, and f^^lt all her wronc^s with the
mc>ft bitter anguifti, the more heart-rending
that flie would not admit the {ymp^hy of

friendihip, for fhe would never <)wii her
grief ; yet

,
fometimeB, when to a cafual ob-

ferver (he appeared to be fully engaged at

any amufement fhe was fond of ; when fhe

feemed the mofl free from care or thought,

thofe who watched iier every look with the

anxious eye of devoted attachment and fi-

delity, have feen the tear of filent agony
flea! down her cheek when fhe thought no
one ^^as near who could obferve that the

Queen of England wept at the cruelty of

her malignant enemies, [
Few things during

the laft year of her trials and fulFerings gave

her fo much pain as the circumHance of her

refufal to accept of the grant from parlia-

ment. She had orignally dietenmined in

her*bwn mind to accept it, as the fir ft gra-

cious act of the fovereign towards her;,

but fhe was otherwife advifed, and fhe yiel-

ded to that advice. But the fevereft blow

to her feelings was the neceflity which for-
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is ced ^her once to fuboiit to retract what ftie

e hkd Ciid : fi ra as ihe was of purpofe, and
J always decifive, to yield to ber enemies in-

^ dieted a wound flie never recovered: tr- I

s what gave more anguiih ftill, was the

^ thought that her enemies would in triump|i

1 l^xclaim ' She had yielded.' ^nd for what ?

6 For iiTiOiiey ; which llie cared not for

;

5 and which, at the iaft, fbe on!v accepted to

1 lehabie her to pay her der>ts : for at the mo-
r imeiit ftie agreed to accept the money front

paj^liament, ftue had not ten pounds in the
t hoille to defray the coarmon expences of

2 the day^ and nothing at her banker's. She
exp'ected that, on her agreeing to take the

e grant, government would have given her
• i houfe and feme outfit for her eitablifti-

f
merit, when ilie would have paid all her

) fflebts^ and have been quite fatisfied as to

2 pecuniary affiirs, £ov ilie never valued
t money for her own personal gratification.

5 Inliead of this, they deducted upwards of

2 af. 4,000 which they had paid for a catriage

r and houfe rent,

HER. Mx\XESTy's ILLN1?SS.

^ On Monday evening, the 30th* of Jaly,

having prooiifed to attend Drurydarie the-

iitre, ihe ordered her carriage to be ready
it the ufual time. Some of her attendants

Indeavoured td diffuade her from the at-

l^&tnptj as flie was evidently indiipofed j but
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flie replied 5 that many would no cioubt ex- fc^

pect her, and ihe was determined never t# ^[

difappoiat any one when (he could avoid iu

Mr. EiUfton, the manager, received her in

a manner more confonant to her hieh rank "^^^

than he had done before; and the audiencep^^

alfo feemed to have increaied in enthufiaf-

tic attaehment to her Majeftv. During the 5^ <

performance of the play. (Richard ill ) the coo

royal auditor grew much worfe, but could for.

not be perfuaded to retire until the laft fcene W
was finiihied^ Her indispofition, it is faid^M

arofe from her having taken a l^rge dozecoD

of magnefia, wiiich was fuppofed to have I

occafioned an obihuiUon in the bowels, Fri

followed by inflaumii^tory fymptoms, -Shert

paflv^d the early parr of Fuefday night with li

corafortable repofe, bat on iVedneiday ihe \\i

was nmch orfe, and on Fhurfday her ill. tin

nefs had fo increaf d, that her physician lev

deemed it neceflary (he (hould undergo th«
operation of blvjeding, from whiqh {he ex*
perienced a tempordry relief. The reuiainJjoi

cier ( f that day ^nd the whole of the nigUt

her majefty puffed comparatively free troiii

pain : but the fymptpms of her difordei

continued the fame throughout the whok

of Friday, and up to five o'clock. Betweei]

five and fix o^clock a warm bath w^s order-

ed, in which her m. jefty remained f;>r

bout a quarter of an hour. Ihis prodacedl
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fonie ceffation of fufFering, but it had not

the effect of reducing the general fymptoms
of her difnrder. After coming from the

bath, and up to half-paft nine, her majefty

was unable to retain any thing on her fto-

mach for more than a few minutes : and qn
this account the medicines adminiftered fail-

led of producing the defired effect. In the

courfe of the evening, Dr. Ainflie was fent

for. Drs. Maton, Warren, and Holland,

bad been in conf^ant attendance fince the

drft dangerous fymptoms of her majefty's

:omphint appeared.

The Queen was aware of her danger on
Friday afternoon, but oa this, as on every
Dther trying occafi >n, ihe behaved nobly*

li With the utmoft patience (he fubmitted to

le ^very propoled means of relief^ at the feme
I ime cahnly and firmly laying that (he foe-

isiieved :t was uielefs. She obferved, and
« poke in her ufual firm manner, that fhe

X pufi have had a ftrong conftitution to have
n jone fifeiy through fo many fatigues and
ill mxieties ; but (he apprehended this would
II )e the laft trial Her calmntfs and forti-

liude made a deep imprefliion .on all who
)li
vere in attendance. When Dr. Holland
mdeavoured to exprefs a hope: *No my
:lear fir,' her majrfty exclaimed, 'I fear
oiir kind hopes will be difappointed/
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On Saturday iiioroipg ker majefty-j ^fter-

awaking frdoi' her firii lleep, twice partook;,

of fome_ .water-grueij which remained on
the ftoinach ; aad ijhe afterwards had fbme;

tranquil fleep.

Her imjefty enjoyed fonie deep in tlig

ceuife of the afternooD, fr<)m which flie ap-

peared much refreihed. In th© courfe of

the day flie was able to take a fraali qiian-

tity of Italian arrow-rootj, two or three

times, and retained it on her ftoma^h ; ft)e

was alfo enabled to take her medicine in

the afternoon, which ftie iikewife retained,^

v/hich had^ not been the cafe hitherto

From the comnaencement of her iiinefs her

majefly leemed to be of opinion that her

diforder would prove fatal, but fhe on
every occafion fpoke of her expected difTo-

lut'ion with the moft perfect refignation^,

Oa one occ^ifion fhe obferved, that ihe fei^

very much relieved, and wifhed to be take^v

out of bed f »r a fliort timej and placed fit-

ting up in an arm-chair. Her wifli was.

cpmplied with by her attendants, but it

was not known at the time to any of her

phyficians. Her majeily v/as thus feated

in her arm chair when Dr. Baillie was in^

troduced. She did not, however, remain}

long out of bed.

Throughout Sunday the Queen contin^

ued in a tranquil ftate, frequently fleeping j

wo
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tlie refult, not of convalefc€nce,^but of the

exhauftion confequent on the progrefs of

the difeafe. In the evening her majefty

had fome relief, and the fymptoms were

declared to be better. Monday night was
pafled wirhout fleep, and.on Tuefday mor-

ning her majefty became fuddenly much
worfe. About noon unfavourable fymp-

toms began to maoifeft themfelves, and her ,

majefty endured confi^erable pain ; her un-

daunted refolution, however, did not for-

fake her ; and^ if Ihe fufFered feverely, flie

fuffered without a murmur. Opiates were
adminiftered, and for fome time they had
a'confoling effect ; but, at two o'clock, in-

creafed inflammation was viiible to every

one. At four o clock Mr. Wilde was fum-
moned to her majefty's chamber. At that

tin^e a marked alteration had taken place

in her appearance. Theiiluftrious fufferer

berfelf ieemed perfedfy aware of the change,

md amid the tears of all who furrounded
[her, fjpoke with calmnefc and refignation of

I

her approaching diflblution. She thanked
her friends for the cire they had beftowed
on her; lamented her inability to reward
their kindneft as it deferved, and exprefled

I

the molt perfeft convidion that in a few
hours the fhould ceafe to need their atten-

tion. She commended her foul with hu-
jSRUity, but with confidence, to her Creator

;
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and truded to meet that jn (lice m another World {

whici> had hem denied to her in this. From four i\

until (even o'cV^ck the q-ieen continued gradual!/ to 0
grow worfe, J ill before eight* flie funk for a ftort itrj

time into a dozs- Soon after the eye became fixed, imp

the mufcle grew ri^*idv nnd a Ibipor enfued» from which m
her iriojeity ut-vei aw( ke. At twenty-five minutes \

paR teii o'clock (ailef ar* entire abfence of ftTife and
facuitv of more than two h^>urs) nature gave the fc;

coisrelt and^ almc ft withn^t a ftrtrggle, the confort mis

of George IV. and the reigning Qaeeii of Engkad, . 4e

expired. ^ ,
~ . .

'

,

Fhe fii *ck throur>h the honfehold was ;vioIen"j al-
\ m

most to stupefaction. A Mooriiii domestic of her ma- fcli

jeRy burst, half frantic iuto the vestibule ; and at the pii;

fame instant aloud and lengthened ihriekfrom th<^female tai

iervants, as they rufhed towards each other fron^ lii

tbtir ft veral apartments, rendered all ejcplanation fci

unneceff/iiy to tUe horror struck fpectators. The of i

cry of alarm was fucceeded by a long and fearful clu

paufe. It was a panfe of death-like filenee—of a h
iilence whic h every one dreaded to break. Even to

the last fatal mooAent, fpite of evidence to the con- tin

trary, ail had hipped, and many had trusted, that fhe, I

their friend and mistrefs ! would lecover^ The fobs iip,

of ihe women v^ere ior*d and unrestrained ; the men
cover^-d rbeir faces with iheir hands and wept. It I w.

wisloi g before any thing like regularity could be 1 k

restored. For {ome time, all distinctions of rank ap- i i

peared to be at an end ; in this 'instance, the most k

eminent Jndividuais present were feen walking about

the boafe. forg«nting to cl *im, and fcarcely receivingi

any thing like ready attention from their own fervants.

The perfons prefent at her rrajesty^s death were

lir.rd and Lady Hood, and Lady Anne Hamilton f

,

Aldermau Wood and his fon, the Rev, Mr. Johtl

Wood; DK Baillie, Dr. Aniflie, Dr. Maton, Df;I

Warren, and Dr. Holland j Mr, Wdde, Dr. Lufti

ington, and Mr* Austin.
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H^r majesty*s conduct during the last trying fcene

yf her existence is worthy ot record, beingf tnily char-

icteristic of a great and noble mind, which had long

struggled agi^inst the deadly perfecution of her most

implacable toes, now contending, with Christian her-

Difiii ^!gainst "the last enemy" of mankind.

When her jmajesfy's illnefs fir-^t a (Turned a ferious

tharacter, Dr. Hollan^i requested her perjniiljfm to

fend for another phyfician, o^^fervirjg, that whatever

might be his ovvn individual fkiil and attention, yet

the public would neceflUrily expect, in tlie cafe of a

Queen, that every pcffible aid ftiould be had re-

courfe to. Her ra ?je&ty anfwered with a fmik to the

folldwing eScct'—* My dear doctor, do what you
pleafe f if it will be any reli«r f to your own mind to

call in affi*5apce, do fo ; but do not do ir for my 1 ike :

I have no with to live ; I would rather die/ Indeed,

from the first morrent that her majssty was aflured

of the very ferioas nature of her indispofition, flie

clung to the affu/ance \^ith joy and gratitude, and
listened with a reluctant ear t^ the hopes of recovery

wMch hex phyficians a!nd frienJs h^ld out to her froiii

time to time. * Why do you wiih for me ty live?'

fliti exclaimed on one occatioa in the early part ot her

illnefs ;
* lite to me can be nothing but a feries of lor-

rows and periecutionb ; 1 fhali be much happier in

another world than in this.' It was obferved, that

flie defponded too much;—th^t public opinion was
in her favour, and would make her amends for all

her fufferings. Her roajcfty afked * what public o-

pinion had done for her.' It was aufwered, th t it

had defeated the late dreadful attempt to ruin

her—the biii of pains and penalties. Her reply was

I

prompt and tirm—V What am I the better j<;r the

I

failure of that bdi ? If ir. had pafTed, I tho^ild have
. 'been degraded ; and what is my lituation now ^ I

have indeed the empty title of Queen ; but am I

J
Queea bf England ? Have I the pnyiieges, the power,
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thp dignities of a Queen of England ? No, no : I am
a mere private perfon— I am not Queen of Etigland.^

It will be rccolleded that on Friday the fymptoms
of her majesty's diforder had become verj alarming,

^nd the phyfici&ns had fcarcely any hope of recovery.
^

She received the aniaouncement of her danger with

$L0m!rable c^lninefs and compofurf , and ftiortiy after-

wards proceeded to make her wiiL There, was an
air of cheerfulnefs about her after (he had figned it,

which induced one of her profefEonal advifers (we
underfiands Mr. Brougham) to exprefs a hope that

fne feit herfelf eafier aad better- Her majeity per-

fiftsd in faying, that (he knew fee was dying. In the

CQUrfe of the evening fhe took cecafion to fay

—

^ 1 do
not'know whether I Ihali Inffer bodily pain in dying,

but I can afTure you that I fliall quit this world with-

out regret : I have no great reafon to be attached to

life.'

On Saturday and Sunday, in fpiteof fome favour-

able fysnptoms, which infpired the phyficians with

hope, (he itili expreij:ed her firm conviction that the

ftiould die. She fe^med to feel pleafurs in talking'on
the (iibjedt, and rejoiced in anticipating htt releafe

frpm trouble—her efcape from tbe malice of her en-

emies. She faid, that in this w€>rid, whether in Eng-
\md or abroad, the rancour of her perfecutors would

always befet her : and it was only in anofchtr world

fhe could look for peace and jufticc. She expreffed

the dtiepeit regret that ilie was fo little able to reward:

tbofe faithful fervants who had ftood by her in her diffi-

cultiesj but hoped that government would not let them

want. She declared heifdf warmly grateful—and

hoped her gratitude would be made known—to tha^

g^aeiro^s portion of the people oi England whofe fup-

port of her had been moft iteady whan moil wanted,

and who had never been frightened from her caule,

either by the power or the calumny of her cppreflA>rs*

< England/ faid her maj^ily, * has certainly been to
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jpe a Imd of forrpw md perfecijition ? but I know
J|ow to love tbofg f iithfai Engiiih who hav€ always

fjrmpathlfed with my forrows, and have done all in

their power to defeat the HiaHce of rpy perieciitors.*

|t w^a on this occaiion that fhe obferved that her en-

emies had been for years plotting ^nd confpiring to

deftr«>Y her: *at laii/ faid (kiu * they, have bes-

TROYED Mij but I iorgive them. 1 die if! pea<:e with

»li nrAi^kind^' Saortly after, (he fent for Mariette

35.runej to whom fhe declared her perfect forgivenefs

of fifter's
(
D'^Hionr/s) cruel falfehoods. AH whp

h^«id an opportuniiLy of fceir.g her majefty were llrucfe

with this glorious tn^it in her character, thai though
ber heart was evidently broken with the recollection

of the deep injuries fiie had received, and though an
indelible flroug image of the iojuitice oi her ensTnies

Was always prefent Jto her rnnid, yet ihe never wkd
a h^irfh or angry expreil],>n againit any individual:

freely forg^ive/thein all, fpoke of them in r^rnis of

pity, and even m^de allowances for their conduct en
the fcore of the weaknefs and frailty oi human nature.

On Moaday nigh^t, xvtmn the phy fici^ins feemed ip

think her majelty out of dafiger, Ike iad ^.ted that tjiey

were rniftaken. adding, fhe fek (he was dying, and
tjtiought the fhould die before nine the next evening*

Her firft wilh wai, t.»^ be buried in the lame grave

M^ith her beloved daugh^/r ; but added (he, *' 1 e ia

have little hope that the governrriimt will grant thi^

wiQi : I dehre ther^foie to be buried in the ikme vault

with my lather -md brother at B^uni^jck,^' The
phyficians, thinking that ccnvedation might diitarb

l^er, VI ilhed to withdraw Mr^ Wilde from hei room, bu^

b»er majeity begged him to (lay, I th^e^nk my phyfi-

ci;jiri5,'' il^' laid? * for their kujd intentjons ; they nie^;>

uotl^iagd^ut wh^t is right; but they do not unueriUj^d

my fih^racter.— rhey think that it agitates me to talk

of death : they are miftaken ; to rue, who h;*ve httle

pieafure in the paft, and no prolpect of future tran-
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quiility in this life, it is a pleafure to contemplate my f
approaching death ; and ^h 7 may I not fpeak what cu

I fel V Ail thefe obfciv itions wtre made with fuch I

fweemefs of manner and fuch caimnels of tone, as to vli

make an iii prcffion never to be effaced froni the dm

minds of thofe who were prcfent. feo

ACCOUNT OF HER MAJESTy's FUNERAL.
TUESDAY (Aug. 14) being the dav appointed Jia

by Goveronaent for the removal of her Majeily's re- de

mains from Brandenburgh Houfe, e^rly in the morn- l
ing a great p^i;t of the population of London was in

}j

motion, to pay the laftrefpe<5l to the rensains of tlie

Queen, before they were traniported for ever from a
i to

country which had been the fcene of her p^rfscutions

and her triumphs. The people had been ftudicufly }fl

kept m the dark as to the rout the Proceffi^n was to
Jj

take* A court of Common Council had been lieid,
f

when it was unanimoofly reioived that the L rd [

M^^yor and Corporation of London ftiould meet the i v

body at Temple Bar, and proceed through the City, ?

and the Sheriffs were deputed to enquire of MinUttTS i

the courfe it was meant to take, T^e Committee that
! ^

had condncted the ProcelEon of the Queen to St.
I

Piiui's, had alio n^et at J^e Free-rBalon's Tavein,H
(]

•with a view to afcei tain the intentions ©t Government,
|

and make fuitabie arrangements. It was however
;

to no purpofe, ail information was refufed, except

that the Royal corpfe was not to pafs through the

City. It was evidently the irstention of Minidcrs, in

every poffible way to difappoint the wilhes, and pre-

vent as far as pcffible every expiefJIon of the feelings

of the People— : heir an>itty howevei to obtam the i

information that was withheld^ was the means of

flxowing the deep intereft wliich they felt. The ftate
|

of the weather was luch as would have feared mere
idle fpectators. The morning waf unuluaily daik;

and rap failisg withoiat intermiffion, added to the
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gloom whichv the folemn affiiir of the day was cal-

culvited to Gieate.

Mr. Bailey, of Mount ftreet, Grofvenor Square,

whon? his Majeftv's G ^vernmcnt had appointed Con-
ductor of her Majplly's Funeial Proctfllon, left his

hoiif' at h-aU-pait foar r^'c ock, preceded by thirteen

aiourning c^^Wches znd fix, a ht^arfe and eight horfes,

with the varif»us hvner^l habihipents and parapherna-

lia, and arrived between five and fix o'clock at Bran-

deiiburgk Bonfe. Sir George Nayier, a!5 Cia^ enceux

King of afins, arrived hy iix o'clock, attended by Mr.
H iod, th * Hetaivi; they were uibered iato the State

apart j;ent, and fcene of a very extraordinary nature

took place foon afterwards.

A iitcie after fix o'clock, Dr. LuiMngton arrived ;

Mr^ Wilde, Mr brougham, A derrrian Wood, Mr,
Hobboufe, Sir. Robeit Wilihu, Mr. Thonnas (acting

for Mr. Ma(k. of the Lord Chamberkin's Office),

Dr, Holland, Lieutena- ts Fiynn^-^nd Hownam, Count
VaflltJj, dec. were preient in the Sta;£ apartment.

Or the body of her M^jefty btsing demanded of

the Ex«?caror55. Dr, Luihiiigton fpokc to thl foliowing
e^nSi :

*< Sir Gt»orge N^tyier 4na Mr BaiWy—you
know what hdi> already taken place or the. fubjecc of
the Queen's interment; you know s^hat has been the

exp^ffl';;d wilh of her iatt Majefty's i.xecutors upon
the »vsctffiiy <;f delay, tor the piirpole of iiiakiug pre-

pajatit>rih for to iong a journey , and alio upv)0 the

diigracefui copduGt th*t iia? been peruRed in by his

Miij ity's G« vernTKent (in fjch direct oppohtion to

the kiiov^n \vii5 of her kte Majelty) ir* torcing into

th<- funeral proci ffion a great body ot foldiers. I enter

my falemn prote:i : gariai the removal pf her Majef-
ty*s l»ody, in nght ot th& iegai power which is inveft-

ed in me by hn i*te Maj fty as executor. Proper
anangemt-nts for the funeral, and the loBg journey,
and voyage bv ie<*, h^v« n> t bi^eii made % there has
not beejL time tor it j and I command that the body
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be not removed till arra?tgements faltable to the rank '

and dignity oi the deceafed are rioade.''

Mr. Bailey.— I have ort^* T^ Government to '

remove xhe body, which is now in the cuftedy of thfe
j

Lot d Chamberlain y i maft do my duty. The body

muft be removed.

Dr* LuOiington.—Touch the body at your peiil,

Ycu have no po'^ei to adl contrary to the will of her

Majefty's executors ; and they do their duty by pro- *

tefting againil fach an uforpktionv ;^

Mr. Bailey.—You do not mean to ufe violence,

and prevent by force the removal of the body, I trull, I"

Dr. Luftiinrrton, ^
Dr. Lufliingtoii.—I ftal! ufe no violence inyfcif.

Mr. Bailey,—Nor recogniase it id others?

_ Dr Lufbmgtojtv.—I ihaii neither affift in, nor re-

, commend violence ; nor fliali I in tke pvoceffion in

rny official character of execaror^ but merely ^o n:s
f

a private individual, to iliew my refpect f©rher Majeft^. Hi

Mr. Ba?ley.—Very wc^il, Sir, I fnail difcharge my ^

duty firrnlf , and I truft properly. . 5
Previous to ih@ Pi ai^eftion fetting our, Mr. Wiide '/^

fent for Mr. Bailey, and addreffed hiiii in very warm ^

language., declaring tiie corsduct purfued by his Ma- 4

jelly's Miiiiiler^ to be mofi difgraceful as well as. p
ille^aL Ht declared that the body was taken b^

|

force ag^inll: the will of the executors, and called on i

Mr: Baileiy to give foine information as to where
|

he intended to take the Proceffion,—Mn B. then took
j

out of his packet a Paper, and rfad (rom it the route i

intended. Mr. Wilde declared lie would not go icto \

the proceffidn in that rou?e, nor fliould the body be

taken, except by force ; and when the body flopped
;

atthefirft ftage, he probably ihduld be tuereito exereire
j

his legal right as txeeutor (which was fuperior to
,

any ufurped power then exercifed by his Majefly^s
•

Minilters) to ha?e the body removed^ according to
|

iiiii own will and that of her late M^ijeftyi witilotit
|
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^uadrons of fi>ldicrs. Mr, BaileV faici tfiat his otders
were imperative, and that nothing (liouid prevent hirti

from doing Iris duFir.

The proceCion being arran^eed, nowinoved thrdugh
immenie crowds of people in a folemn manner. At
every point by which the proceffion could be turned

out of the coiuia defiri^d by the p{)pulace obftru6lions

rofe as it were by enchantment. At Gtimbetlaad gate

a frefh troop of horfe guards were brought up, who
fired on the people—

—

Two were killed and about

20 wounded. The energy and j^divity of the people

were however -astonifliing : Government was defeated,

and the prbceffion was finaliy compelled to take the

route of the city, which they had refufedv

I

When the proc!??ffion rived at Temple Bar, it v?as

[joined by the Lord Mayor in his carriage, drawn by

fix heaiitiful bay horJes the Servants being habited in

deep mourning. The carriage fell into' the procefEcn

iiBmedialelv preceding the hearle. The Morocco
L^^ather I); -ffers, the Brafs Founders, the Coopers,

and other affjcisated bodies of men, marched on foot

in the van of the proceffion, carrying flags and ban-

ners with infcriptions i anfiongft which we ©bferved

the following United we dand.'^—** Justice will

Itriumph and a body who marched immediately be-

fore the Lord Mayor's coaeh, bore a large white

banner with an inscription thereon, in large black

letters, The Power of Public Opinion.''' No part of

the foot loldiers entered ihe city, but the Oxford
Blue*, to the number of about 200 men, continued

10 form part of the cavalcade. Some of them feemed
|G have been expofed to a ftorm of ftre^t mud, as

they wme fplafhed from head to too?:. The proceffion

moved flowiy along Flee^t Street. Ludgc.tt^hill, Ibuth

Ifide ef St. Paul's Church rard, along Cheapfide,

Cornhiih Leadenhall iireet, and Whitechapd.
Every (hop of the City was cloi'e fiiut r.p, agreeably

to a fu^geition of the Lord Mayor, which was polled
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of peifons affembled in the i1 reels, where it was fijp-

!

pofed the cavRlcade uoiild pais, was incalciiiably great.

;

The conduct and demeannur of the Commandmg
Officer and ^-Aity of the Blues compofing the efcort,

;

through the whole of the dar^ excited the admira-

i

lion and efteem of every beholder, and was the !•

common tlienae of praife.

The Bel is of all the Churches tolled mournfully
at fhoit intervals during the day. k

As the proceffion palled through Whitechapel it

was joined by a large body of failors, and by an ad-

!

diiion&l number at Mile-end, who formed in fmall par- f

ties of fix abreaft between 5he hearfe and the carri- j
lif

ages in front. The proctflion moved on towards i
lii

Romford with great rapidity and afterwards to
j

to

Chelmsford, where they refted the corpfe all night.

On Wednefday morniBgtheroutewaspurfuedto Kelve^ i

don, and thence, traveliiog ail night, arriVcd at H<ir-j

wich on Thurfday morning, about halt after eleven,-

when the royal remains were immediatpl? fliipped on
board the Giafgow fngate, which was liationed off

Languard Fort for the purpofe^ with iuch indecent i

hafte, as not to leave time ff r many of the friends to

arrive and arrange themfelvts with decor urn in the

funeral proctiSon. It is worthy of remark, that thai

populace in every place through whicklhe proceffion
|

had paffed appeared anxious to pay every mark of^

refpedl to the deceafed, :

On Sunday the 19thi of Augud the (quadron with;

the Queen's remains reached Guxhayen, when the

corple was removed from the Giafgow to the Wye>
\

which, with the Gannct tailed up the Elbe to Stade,

whpre they landed on Monday, The authorities of.

the place havuig made arrangements for the reception

of the royal corpfe, the proceffion was conducted |:

tjirough the coimtry v hich much ponjp and ceremony, r

being joined every where by great numbers of the in»i
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I

habitants, of all ranks, who were anxious to exprefs

their high efteem for the n >bl^ virtuei of ^he honour-

led dea<L On the 'ii-th- about w^-m, tht* proceffion

I

was met, ar Offaii, op its Wriy to B? inlVtck, by the

[Grand Chamherkili of the Cou c, who uitirnated to

the attendkms, that the ihteimeni was ordered to take

ipkce that fame ev .ning.

The people of Bru fWick had received no intima-

tion that her Majeli; was to be buried 'n the tomb of

her ancertors till the Thursday rvening^, when it was

i
announced that on the very n»-xt night the funeral

. Was to lake place. The authorities, and the general

. Ipopulation, eqnslly expyeff-d ^^'^fgud at t^i» precipi-

. Itate interment of their iiiulirious and bt^loved Prmcefs ;

5 buf it was undeiftood that the order was peremp-

3 tory, and could n^ t be difputed. Much myftery

, Teamed to txi& as to the lource whence the order

I. emanated; but whf*n it was confi iered th a tht evident

r. jdifpofition of the authorides at Br:mfwick was to pay

I,
jBvery mark of refpect in their power to the memory

g of their royal couiitry^ oman, and that the King of

f England, as guardian to the infkni Duke of Brunf-

]\
iWick, now in Switzerlanci, is in lact the prdent Sove-

:o [reign of the princip.4lity, little doubt remHioed that

15 Count Muntter was the perfon who I>ad iiTiied the

^1 irnv^ndate to conduct the funeral obfequies of the Qaeea
M of England*—But the enrhufiaftic regard of the Biunf-

ol
wicker^ for their Sovereign's farxiily, and their partic-

ular affe<S^fon for the deceafed Queen, were too deeply

;] :rooted and genuine to lequire any formal r.otxe of

If
preparation. In an inilant a popuUiion of iOfiOO
jfouls, though without the pc ffibiH^y of concert, feem-
,?d actuated by one tefclution to Ihew how much fin-

ot
pere refped exceeds the official fcrrow dfeimcinded by

i

i Government^Gizette; ana determined, by '- their

wift unbefpoken pomp/' to put to fliame all the
L elaborate preparations of a College of Heralds
JL The funeral reached the cuter barrier of the city

Irf Bruafwick at 10 o'clock at night, Whilft Sir G.
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Maylef was mniQi^lmg the procefilos!, it was'.intima*

ted to feim that u depiuaM'on of abom 100 of the prih-

inhabitants wii bed to be aliovved to transfer th^ i

bodt t© a^car wkich thev had brought with theni, ti

arid to draw it to the place of interment,- After s

fome oppouiioQ tb* reqiieft was complied with, R

the ceffin was transferred into a magnificent opeii pi

car^ and the proceffioo moTed forward. The whole
Ji

way from the outer to the inner barrier, a fpace a i

Kttif lefs fch^n a mile in lengthj and about the breadth H

of Blackfriai s-roAd. /was lined with ^a denfe mafs of ft

people. The front lines of this immenfe affemblage 4

carried torches ; and from the double rrjv/s of wiliowS

on each fide of the road were lufpended lamps of ar

vat 10118 colours, green^ red. ^nd yeliow^ Thelblemaft
toiling of the bells, the fupprefsed fobs of the women, ft

And tiie deep fiieoce of the men, added an awful and ef

painful intereft. The proceflion reached the inner bar*ife

tier as the clock {iriick twelve. Here the mourners jec

defcended from tiie carriages, and the whole cortege iif

iow proceeded on foot, with the exception of Sir fel

George Na^ ler, v/ho kept his fiate in the firft car^ frii

riage* I'hei^e v/ss an efcort ef about 20 con^iables. [cl

The Brunswick cavalry, to the amouBt of about 200,

marched flowiy by the fide ot the proctilion, as ftate *

attendants. There was not a houfe in any' iireetjili^

through which the procefliofl puffed which had noli
J"

every window crowded with fpectators of tke female
\.

fex« and dicffed in black, and all exprefling, by theiij

anxious attention, the deep inter ell which they took if

the iblema ceremony paffirg before them. At th«

porch of the cathedral tlie miniiler and the municipa

lity Rood reavjy to receive the body : t)^e coffin wa
liJieu from the' car/ auo carried by 10 ferjeants of th(

Eruniwitk cavalry, while 16 majors bore the pall

As the corpfe p;ill-d along the aiile into the place o|

fepultuie, a hundred young ladies of the firif familie

in Brukifwick, drelfed in white, tlood on each fid

zVid fcatterea fioweis before it. Owing, k is faid> X
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fldfitive orders from fome myfterious quarter, no Fit-

ieral C<irremony was performed. Decency? *ts well

s religior), required that Qacen fliould not he cur*

sailed «t thofe rites which belong to th« funeral of the

neajieft fuhject. The love of the people here ag^ain

bitde ample compenration for the curtail ments of

Jower. Even the ' fficers of (late expri fft vi their re-

gret that they wer t' n red to comply wirh t.rdei s mani*
eftly unreaf^nable nnd di%ufting ; md the , orthy

Vlinifter of tht Catbedral. vr'ho loved and venerated

ol:he virtues of the late Queen ilsnwed by his n>aimer
fhat he was no party to the fHciai arrangement.

In a few feconds the coffin :^nd .*he monrnets all

arrived in the Family Vault of the illuftrious houfe of

Bruniwick, where the body was depofited between

fthofe of the noble and galkmt Father and Brother

bf ber late Mnjefty. The entire Ipaee of the vault is

ivery large, and already contains 57 ct ffins of 4iffer-

rsffnt branches of th^it aricv?:nt bmily. The Preacher

bf the Cathedral Mr J. W W6lff, nov/ placed him-
)i[ felf at the head of the cf ffin, and, in a voice tremulous

ir ife'ith emotion, uttered, m the German language, the

s following moil affecting

3i PRAYER,
i

*'Trar (jent is our life, perifhable aU fortune and glory of

the earth J Thus, aU-^wife God, thou haft ordained it ! But

in death are terminated all the hardlTiips,- troubles, and fuf-

ferings that attend the life of man in this ftate of imperfection.

Not in this world, wh^re we are ftrani^ers, where we live in

a conftant flruggle with adverfities and our own infirmities ;

[no ! only in that to come, for which thou haft created our im-

1
mortal fpirits, do wc find the defired felicity, and purer, un-

j

troubled unpcfilkable joys. Penetrated even in the inmoft:

^teceffes of our hearts, by this folemn and confoling truth, we
•levate with pious devotion our hearts to tkee, the Infinite

^ One ! in this facred place, and at the -coffin of a deceafed,

whom thy All-wife will once deftined for a terreftrial throne,
and now, after a rare change of defHnV} haft called into the
fcind of eternal peace. With hearts deephr affected do we
view the burying-place of this defcendant of a belored and
princely family. ThoU, her benign Creator, didA adorn her
Nrith high advantages of mind and body, and didft beftow
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upon hef 21 heart full of clemancy/ and "benignity. Thy provi
denc^ placed her where £he could and was refolved to di

much |foud, to the honour of her high family, and for th
weal of the country whofe Prin eels die w^^s Unfearchabh
O Eternal, are ihy ways ! After a traniient and troublefomii

life, llie has now finished her earihly career, and her inanij

mate body returns to the vauit where her ever-memorab|
father, her brother, her relations arerefting

-Almighty God ! with elevated hearts we glorify thy grac(

for all ihe benefits thou hast given to the deceased during he
life, and we infinitely revere thy wisdom in the present ter«

mination ot her f^vere trials
;
whereby, after thy most benigi

intention she should be purified of human infirmities, and hi

prepared for a better life. Thanks to thee for the comfor
thou hast richly granted her in her laft hours ! thank* for th

j

l^reat strength thou didft infpire her with.^ both in her life an(
j

in her la^it mom ents, to a patient and courageous endurane
of her fufFerings and grievances! thanks for the hopes ftrengtfei

ened in her loul, wherewith full of defire and ferenity anlH'
faith, (he pafl^ed from a mortal to an immortal life ! No\M
may her releafed foul enjoy the peace and blifsful tranquiJlitBI

^which this irnperff<51. world cannot grant ! and may thy gracJl
thou all-juft and moft righteou* l^ord, 1 ecompenfe her in thsoH
fl^te of perfection for what was but deficient here on earth Ptl

But to us let her ever memorable remembrance be amoving and
beneficial leflbn, thus to believe, thus to hope, thus to live, that

we may once coui ageoufly pafa over to the life of jufl requital.
|

And now, mofi gracious God, preferve likewise to us graci-

oufly the remainii^g moft beloved loembers of our princely

family, for our joy and for the welfare of our country, and
;

attend » heir days with thy richeH blefling ! Grant our moft

pious willies ! Amen^^' •

1 he Prayer biting finiftied, the hundred ladies were

adnratteiijt; and foimcd a large circle round the

platform: they ilrewed flowers on the floor, .
and

then having prepared lome wreathe, a'srai ged them

in different forms on the coffin ; they then kneh down,

uUered a Oiort prater, and departed, amidft the tears

sinci foi>& of the con^pany. Even Sir G. Nayler was
|

viiibiy affected by this beaiitiiul and pathetic incident.

The tuneiai whs over about two> and in lefs than half

an hour the Ikeets were completely empty, and all
i

wa& as (ileut as the tomb to which the Queen had j

juil b«en foiemnly configned.

FINIS. m






